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■■ ...j. .i~iE ===*-EUROPEAN SITUATION 
SUMMARIZED YORK COUNTY AND«FOR OF DIM. Mens Furs 

at Dineen’s

#
SUBURBS! sIt is proposed that theNon-Coms, 'and Men Decorated 

for Various Deeds of 
Bravery.

peace con
ference, instead of first attending to 
the Practical matters on hand, such 

the adjustment of territorial 
claims, fixing of indemnities 
signing of peace treaties, sha t proceed 
to the study of the proposal for a 
league of nations. A section of allied 
diplomats, however, favors the hold
ing over of the proposal for a league 
until the last, in order that the bet.i- 
geients may settle

1 BUSINESS MEN
must co-operate

Uncle of Ex-Emperor Charles 
Assisted in Hoisting Vienna’s 

Food Prices.

earlscourt
as Ar tbrt W/>rte

140I
Rev. A. J Reu. , tor! of St fhn.it'» „.A,^?!,ness men 8 association is an

pies.oed qv er a Bfceoilg in the ô*6e.ue.H of*K.ve.oaV“ said  ̂a^Dromment'^nL011 
vt ‘’“U&üïh*. c*i ?ou a uooday 6v4.toi*i0, : un- . caant io a vVourt ^f*1**1*11^ inCl"

uie aubptces of tne me.i'e ciuo o* mat “ane. e are m<inv imn?9fiei yesteruay. euuruhi-qx.exnu-e.- e.o., oa.i.s £, which hate ^een 1^u‘re'i
“°u p.esiqtBu^oi tne snefuicyifl-t ra.i a'ai. during the war Hn^ ^*, 6^10 stand over•sate, an >.e,esta* aau.es, In ^nd ionnwitn taken'i
U^capa .*u«r tue war, pv.iui>g out .,lc oüsh.ess and mo «uuiüL?*®an**at,0n ®* 
..eeu n)r "Cuieiui iu.i3e.va«un in our at.ng with to/ a si men, co«. pci - t
e,ery-day lue. -The war has taugnt us ca '.ona woum s e n,at aS"°"
- .ess... tu ue t»»....y, su.iu ^r. ...au- of the uist ct Ltn? ,eUul.emen.s ;
u‘e=or, "and a tn.n.y nation is always t.on i-aue avenue,6*^®1* yro,ilPt a..en-
*- SuCTJ^lU! °ne- “ m°‘e ,n?“"v “-s p.etioti of which was allowed To tfvhd 

11) Wage» ow.ng to* trie w«iv> over at con*iupr«nit tît!;?» 6 ito 8<-*"d ' 
.ne.o is no .easu.i ..tiy we snouiu syenu themselvis by uie ,esiu^ R6,ho i 
nio.e, oecause >«e nate more, .» u,e oast few veais nhnma8'™ eiU^. uu-in* the I.ar uiwajs 'counts—it ta.Ks. when we aiu tuTtner be completed

. t.iave it lu tue ra„K. T..e sneaker advo- nue to the clh lïï, S ^ape ave‘^iLk1ndse aC„U,t,Vai-0n SS ga’u&1 ““«* OI who TaVfoTn Pap! "^"nOe
ail Kinas, ana as an amateur gaiüencr oi the uueen sttpnt totni.ty ye.is S.anuing lie was ou,y au- 7 3® e-erv mnmne Æ ?etWcen 6.30 and ! 
vis.ng wnat he Knew to be one oi tue said Mr Mass e p amazing,
-esc mean» leaning to economy. ueSmes thousand who are carnal!??9*1 be 8®ve.‘al 
..eing a m.Bi healthful occupation. distance moi ring pmPelleu to wa.k this, "Every family ln Ear.-ti'u.t should c.owded conditions o/',hPf.ht>, the
keep Chickens anu learn now to .mane nue civic cars at the S* Danforth ave- 
tn.s eu oil pay. Poultry snows were .e- ping point preclude rhl^8 aYenue 8l°P" |
u0v“;U heTH,e popu‘a/ inru0Ut the conn- i,reIt^rowd at rush hours ”d * " I
try, he saiu. ,ur. ytact»iedur aisu spoke Mr Massie further euuil'.v. . . „ 'of the need of ottter houses tor tne library postal statintf’^ef^if^V a vubliq,, 
wo.Krnan, anu said that . tms prob.enn and pl'atground for ?h rlavator,es- 1
woulu have to bc/uiet right now. as tne few of the manv imnmv.CW4ren' a.e ?.eturning svld.ejarr.veu home. and which wm^beS®^^ "thT'n^w

association when inaugurated.

and sLondon, Nov. 26.__
official particulars of 
which the non-coms and mem indicat
ed received the D.C.M.i 

Private W.

YongeSt.
Coats, Caps, Gauntlets, 

Robes, etc.

The following are 
the deeds for

Vienna, Nov. 26.—The food situation 
still is a general topic of conversation. 
It is evident that there is plenty of 
food in the hotels antf restaurants for 
those persons who are able to pay the 
equivalent of from two to five dollars 
for each meal, 
unabie to ob.aln 
T hat this o.aes of, the population is 
still alive is due simply to their 
nurance.

According to Dr. Walter Otis, ah 
American, food conditions were never 
so baa as now, both in Vienna and 

On tlie farms, 
are a certain number of 

nogs which are being fattened with, 
m.lk.

sr
C. Gawley, cavalry, 

Camp Hughes, attacked on foot when 
his horse had been killed, capturing 
crew of machine gun, and br.ng.ug 
back men and the gun under heavy 
fire.

the affairs of 
Europe as speedily as possible and
uegin the demooihation of their 
iu.es so

The poor have been 
rice or macaroni.ar- ~een

1as to cut expenses. Winston 
oencer Churchill, as a British caoi- 
net minister, has 
anowleuge of British policy. W tn.e 
speaking at Dundee he Pledged all his 
aoil.ties to maae a league of nations 
powerful, but he dec.aied in the same 
address that such a league wou.d be 
no substituée for the suiemacy of the 
Britjsn fleet. He a.so declared that 
Uei many would never regain her 
co.onies nor Turkey regain her con- 
quered provinces.

to |
The men of Toronto know that when 
we announce a sale of Men’s Furs ’ 

we have the goods to back 
up the^rgument. We are now 
ready to offer the best value in 
Men’s Coon Skin Coats—Men’s 
Beaver Coats—Men’s Dogskin 
Coats—Men’s Fur-Lined Coats 
—Fur Robes—Auto Robes— 
Fur Gauntlets and Caps.

Battery Sergt.-Major Hiscott, St. 
Catharines, capv.iied an enemy strong 
Point which formed an Important ob
ject between ourselves 
troops. ■ ■>---

Sergt. J. W. Johnson, cavalry, Beree- 
ford, Man., after his squadron had 
captured a village, he located a* ma
chine gun in the phurch. Captured 
gun and 11 prisoners.

Sergt. R. Kidd, " Nelson. B C., rallied 
«iia men after

en- asome int.ma.e

qnd allied r.ne country districts, 
there still

the
this milk. Dr. Otis said, was really 

needed for the sicic, but tve farmers 
earned more money by feeding it to 
their hogs.

closes8 thd£tC ffait'0:i C1?urchin f,i«- Specu.aaon in food during the war

BrH&FHH.EjE »“ïsw
fe^allina8eu:ct.veatinstrîmeet^each p/oduc^^on mhk

government should surrer.de. P»rt of vlenna He is 
ns sove.eign power, s ould ccn ribute i 6 18
a qu-ta to an internat.o. al force 
compel submission to its decrees, 
shou.d abandon standing armies and 
large navies and put them under in
ternational control. If Britain is to 
retain her naval preponderance 
necessarily cannot surrender' the con
trol of her fleet to international dicta
tors. Room, however, 
league based on loyal 
among the powers.

llsome confusion in pene- 
- tratihg wire. -. Took prisoners and dis

persed enemy with many casualties. 
Pte. G. Kirkham,

r, l
. , machine „
took h:s armored car thru the en 
lires under intense fire, and obt*l 
valuable information.

Sergt. W. J.XL 
ing a raid

guns,
omy
ined Official news has i cached Earlscourt 

of tne deam iroia \vo«n-s cont.acted 
white on active service of x^te. F. 
ton of North Earlscourt, who 
early in 1315. aiouiton was in tne ias. 
offensive in France,, and was a 
oi tne Kailsccutl salvation Army, 
father, \y. Mo'j.ton, who lives at Fair- 
oank, died two days after the news ar- 
tivea of tne aeat:. of his son. The mother 
is the omy surviving relative. A special 
memorial service w..l oe held on Sunday 
for the late Pte. Moulton.

"We have had a very successful can
vass.” said Secretary Chas. T. Eacey to 
The Wo.id. when asked tne result oi the 
• invasion’’ of the Earlscourt district by 
the memoCiS of the tire4.. War veterans 
on Monday night. Ovei *<>00 was collect
ed for the new hall, and we have only 
lOUched the tringe of it.”

In kKaki-clau uniforms, the returned 
men of the Ea..scouri branch of the v. 
W. V. A. combed the district from 
7 p.m. until u, and the response was in 
eveiy way satisfactôiy, amounts rang.ng 
iiom 25 cents to $20. A community con
cert has been arranged to ,take piace in 
a few days at the headquarte.s. Belmont 
.Hall, St. Clair avenue, under the man
agement of izonald C. >r,icGreaor, i* 
which leading Toronto artists will assist.

i
enlisteeoader, cavalry. Jur- 

reached a post sing’.e-r 
banded, killing two of the enemy and 
eetting a splendid exaipple.

_. _ Sergt.-Major F. Scott, railways, 
Calgary, fought a fire in a house 
filled with petrol. Saved all the 
wounded in the house.

Sergt. -Major B. Lyndon, Winnipeg, 
comman led the leading section of a 
raiding party, was the first into the 
enemy trench, driving in the sentry 
and killing a non-com.

Sergt. H Thompson, 31st Battalion, 
Neison. left a party in a very success
ful raid. Searched for a dugout which 
the sappers were 10 destroy.

Corpl. R. E. Watson. Winnipeg,; took 
command of platoon when officer 
wounded, and captured objective de
spite intense machine gun fire

Sert.-Mijor A. J. Gunning, Leth
bridge, entered a dugout, killed two, 
mopped-up” thoroly, and on return

ing o-gnnized stretcher parties and 
evacuated wounded.

Priva e G D.

his large "arm -year 
now a fugitive and his 

, great palace, in tile Albrecht P-atz is
ltH 1 Closed.

DANFORTH !i
u!

Coon Skin 
•Coats

$125.00 to $250.00

Fur-Lined
Coats

$85.00 to $350.00

memoe.
RATEPAYERS TO MEET.

i(VLil£P<îr‘ant m«etinS of the Amalga
mated Ratepayers’ Associations of Yortr 
Township will be held tomorrow (Thuis- 
dayi evening in Oddfellows’ Hall. 409 
Bathurst street, when the selection of 
candidates for council will be made and 
needed improvements discussed 

T. L. Hutchinson 
eupy the chair.

i ;His
?X

I 1

CITY ITEMS This
clean
shielc
Everj
Price]

W

she

Itexists for a 
co-operation 

The best assur
ance of peace is goodwill all round 
and loyal adherence to the principle of 
arbitration for settling disputes be
tween countries. As Canada has ex
perienced in the past, settlepoents by 
arbitration are often founded not 
strict justice, but expediency.

William Masson of Montrealallowed the full amount claimed in'nls 
su.t against W. W. Pr.ce for $225, the 
b lance due on the sale of h.s house
hold goods by the d tendant. For the 
<efe .ee .t was alleged th..t Massan 
owed $225 com miss,on for the sale of 
his house at Oakville.

Judge Coatswcrth awarded the Vic
toria Supply Co. $177 in the r suit 
against the G.T.R. for $179, the va ns 
.1 pa t of a shipment of supplies waich 
was not delivered.

president, will oc-
-

SUNDAY SCHOOL ROOFED. z ;
:

O Th* h1an,<???me ntw solid brlcXSunday 
Scrxool building in connection with St. 
Barnabas' Anglican Church, cornet* of 
Ha*?1Çton an<i Danforth avenues, is now 
100 led in and inter .or work is well ad
vanced. The main auditorium will

U50 People, according to 
Kev. F. E. Powell, rector.

The W.&D. Dineen Co., Limited
140 Yonge Sty Toronto

uponwas

ac- k
A weapon of growing power is 

economic pressure, and a league of na
tions could exert a useful influence by 
exercising that weapon aga.nst any 
aggressor. The remembrance of what 
happened to Germany from economic 
pressure would be a detriment to any 
future .state meditating an aggressive 
war. That factor would have to enter 
future equations of any power which 
became militaristic, and to 
against its operation would vastly in
crease the difficulty of preparing for 
an aggressive war. I It must be remem
bered, however, That in most wars it 
«’ill be harder to pick out the real ag
gressor than in the latest war so light
ly begun by Germany. Bismarck used

"11BLOOR VIADUCT PROGRESS.
Various departments of nurses in the 

city state tliat there are still 
cases 
tentlon. roadway between Parliament and1 “ 

bourne streets in connection with 
B oor street viaduct, and this work, withFrldaytIm$xtt°rt' COuM be cotnPIeted l>x

I" connection with the new roadway 
lghts, these were not taken into consld- 
.ration when the layout of the lighting 
astern was arranged for the big under
taking by the works department, accord- 
isf patentent made by an official of 
:,_e department to a reporter for Tne 
Hor.d yesterday. This omission., how- 
gTff’ was remedied a short time 
lights ordered .which should be 
within the next few days.

t0 .ihe Toront° Street Railway 
to institute the car service when the 
track laying is completed, said the offi- 
c.a.. who added that the grading and lay- 

!ng„of the macadam roadway for wheeled 
traffic would not interfere with the run
ning of the street cars, and could easily Tr , ----
be completed in about ;tv.o wpeks' tin»* Ü1® auspices of the 53rd Bat-

---------  ' ration. ■C.F.F. Auxiliary, a thanksgiving
FOUNDATION WORK ADVANCED. CenVrI.I v x?r-hfidu even-nf? in the 

______  r-entral Y.M.C.A. building. Rev. A P
Foundation work on the new Allen tiast Gerrard Street Meth-

Thea’re. Dànforth «venue,-ip now well ?j*.tLin<i.i1UnCh' 'Y-h°se son> Signaller 
advanced, and Work will proceed -tead ^weUyn--Braeor G.E;F., is a member of. 
Hy thruout the winter months batlallon- occupied the chair, anding to Messrs Y and J J All ' I thfre vas H c-owd=d attendance

' and Allen' A splendid program of sacred and pat-
I rlollc music was rendered. The chair

man, in a short address, pointed out that 
the memory of the glorious deeds of the 
men would never be forgotten.

The 53rd Battalion, of which there 
were 120 men originally, has but 60 men 
left.

;; many
of influenza demanding 'their at-Hayes, Vancouver, 

when his party was held up. he threw 
a grenade, and then with another man 
charged with the bayonet, k iled three 
of the enemy, captured three 
all under machine gun: fire.

The memorial se. vice in . connection 
with the British Imperial Asspciation 
will be held in the Oak wood Theatre, st. 
Clair avenue, next Sunday evening. Over 
two thousand men left Earls/ourt for tne 
front, and adarge number have paid the 
supieme Saciliice, and it is to do honor 
to the memory of these brave men an i 
ttytir fami.ies that thla memorial service 
is to take place. - Last June the associa
tion met in the same theatre to celebrate 
the British naval victory of Jutland, 
when a most solemn service was held be
fore nearly two thousand people.

DIAMONDS
stock, as we guarane' 
tee to save you moneiÀ 

JACOBS BROS.. , 
Diamond Importen.1 . 
1» longe Areada "• 

Toronto.

Monica’s Anglican Church. East Gerrard 
street.
s.R.tv’J.Dr- A- Kong, pastor Riverdale 
Methodist Church, comer East Gerrard 
and Leslie streets, led the singing, which 
was taken up by the people writh great fervor.

A program of patriotic and popular 
songs was rendered by local talent, and 
Lhe proceedings, wh ch w.ll be long re
membered ln the district, was brought 
to a close with the National Anthem.

It was estimated that upwards of 4000 
peopJe were present, among whom were" 

aldermen and members of the board of control. 1
, hY®. scouts from the various
shta nr present under the leader-snip of their scout

Shcr-
!■■ thei mHector Donnelly, 112 Seaton street, 

was struck by a street car at the 
corner of Queen and Seatoh streets 
•ast night and sustained 
juries to hig shoulder, 
moved to St. Michael’s Hospital.

S more. provide M

I severe in- 
He was re-

I ifSam Schazern, 331 East, Queen
street, was arrested yesterday by Act- 

to choose the enemies of Germany in ing Detectivo Elliott, charged with tne 
advance and manipulate h.s diplomacy theft of $S2 and a quantity of cloth- 
so SKilfuliy that the other party to the Ing from a fellow roomer, Vasil 
quarrel, and not Prussia, appeal eu as Maxiuk. • 
tue aggressor, whereas Pruss.a 
tne real tomenter of tne eonnict.

* * *

FOR ROUGH TREATMENT i -1ago, and 
installedThe annual, band and songsters' tea 

in connection with the loclxl Salvation 
Army here took place at their hall on 
West St. Clair avenue on Tuesday even
ing before a laige numoer of Salvation
ists and their friends.

Brigadier Betteridge was In charge, 
and gave an interesting address on the 
progress of the- work" in Earlscourt. . A 
milita.y cornet" has been pu chased for 
the band that, has seen service at the 
fiont for over two years, blit has come 
thru without a scratch, and the band 
highly value this, souvenir of the 'war.

hi !

6-Socialist Meeting Disturbed at 
New York by American Sol

diers and Sailors.

n ,1 wasIP masters.Fire, caused by sparks from an Iron 
cupola broke out in thé premises of 
the National" Sanitary Company plant 
at Royce and Lan&downe

The blaze was put out 
with but $400 damage to building and 
contents.

Fire of unknown origin did $700 
damage to the CotswoJd Court Apart
ments at 164 Cumberland street yes
terday. The building is owned by Hut- I 
son Bros, and is fully insured.

f-
ONLY SIXTY LEFT.: British Jaw officers of the 

are cunsiuering tile matter
crown1 urn of ex-

New York, Nov. 26.*é-To prevent a trac“t.ng Wilhelm HomenzoLern from 
reçu.rc-nce of tlio clash bttweon tio la“di to stand at tne bar of just ce.
Soc.aiEts and so.c.ers and sauur.>. L t‘°..,c<al reports are that these
wh.cti io4owed the 11.eet.ng ln main- la**®rs are in agreement that the 
-on otyare Garden last n.gnt. p^nee allies “*ay lawfully secure his hand- 
reoorves were hurried toiugiu to a 1,16 over ior tr*al- He stands md-cted 
hau 111 East 58th. w tit re international- £or murder in England, as a resuit cf 
ists had gathered <.0 denounce cap.tal- deatha Koih German air ra.ds. 
ism. " essetilial to at the allies d.spose of

aim in some lawful manner, e.ther by 
direct punishment, or by banishment. 
Since it has become established that 
Germany began the war as a result of 
a p.ot hatched between Berlin and 
Vien..a, it would appear to be ’.he
soiemn duty of the aines to make an 
exa 
all.e

avenues. :■ ! 1 last night. avenue, since the oeiilh of the late minr 
ister, Rev. J .A. Mclvenzie last summeiy 
has been without a resident minister.

Several meetings have taken place and 
names of various clergymen submitted," -i 
but up to the present no decision has 3 

""been arrived at. -It is expected, that, «u ,- 
minister will be appointed at next meet*; i B- 
in®. * f "mT.

m 1

■
ü

j.TODMORDEN
tt IS

CANNOT REMOVE BARR. ERS.

A fresh start was made on the com
pletion of the Don Mills roadway at the 
head of Bioadview by the Constructing 
& Paving CO. yesterday, after an eight- 
day tie-up. "It is expected the work 
will be completed today.” said E A 
James, engineer for the good roads com7 
mission; “that Is, if the plant, does not 
again break down,” he added "There is 
no reason whatever for the city’s bar
riers to be erected at the head of Broad
view, but we have no power to 
them," he sr id.

.■several hundred men in 
gathered 01ivs.de the hall, their 
her oe.ng augmented as the 
prog.e.vsed. They roughly

BURGLARY ADDED
TO MURDER CHARGE

uniform RIVERDALE
1 ; FROM KING’S UNIFORM TO CIVI

LIAN DRESS.1 uum-i 
meeting 
handiou

one young woman wearing a minia
ture icd nag in her hair, wnile tait.,ig 
U from net.

Ti.ere was but one disturbance in 
* the hall du..ng tne meeting. This was 

lv„tn a so.dier and seve.al

/■
BIG VICTORY PARADE.

g.r.eat. thanksgiv ng parade for vlc-
tiTn bL,the re?ldents »f Riverdale sec
tion between Jones and Woodbine iv
take®3 unde^ the® ra:,r0ad ‘racks To the 
. K6t, under the auspices of the TTnli.vi„Ariln Methodist and Presbyterian 
Churches was held last night 

The parade, in three 
each led by a band 
music and under the supervis on of Rev 
Presbyterian ' c'hnTT'' Rhodes Avenue

.. Robert %?.

Oi^e of the surest signs that the war 
is over is the fact that demobilization 
of the boys who have given them
selves in service to King 'and country 
is actually taking place, and soldiers 
of all services are doffing the khaki 
and donning civilian ‘dress. Score’s 
l ave provided for the great demand 
in their special importations of Brit 
ishjAvoolens. See the guaranteed Irish- 
blue serge suitings at $45. R Score 
& Son, Limited, 77 King street

i S| I
Fili 111

Handcuffed to a detective, Frank Mc
Cullough, of Brooklyn, who is at pre
sent awaiting trial on a charge of mur
dering Acting Detective Frank Wil
liams, appeared before Magistrate 
Brunton irç the county police court 
yesterday, charged with, the burglary 
of the cigar store and shop belonging 
to Sam Elobinson, New Toronto, on 
on Nov. 6. McCullough was defended 
oy T. C. Robinette, K.C., and he plead
ed guilty, but in view of the more seri
ous charge he was remanded. McCul
lough has been very active since hie 
arrest in pointing out the various places 
to the police'where he has unloaded the 
goods which he has stolen at various

RETURNS TO CHINA.
niM'of the chief criminals. Every 
stàfi^d.er who di-d as a result of 

war has been murdeved by the 
au.hors of the war and their subor- 
aina.esl

Capt. (Rev.) A. J. Brace, C.E.F., who 
is now visiting his brother Rev. A P 
Brace, pastor East Gerrard Street Me
thodist Church, Is an officer of the im- 
pe ial army, and was in charge of the 
Chinese labor battalions at the front 
He will shortly leave for the Chinese 
m ss.on, where he

theC. ViLan-a
re...o.ea a red necalie from a man 
standing a. the rear.

Yv omen with red flowers or ribbons 
on th.ir hats were addressed rougnly 
by the unnormej men, who-demanded 
that ihe o,.ending color be removed, 
but the police ki pt the international
ists moving. No attacks were made 
on women, but several men were 
chased by saiiors, and a few were ! 

• l>eaten. The pdjice always had the j 
•situation well in hand.

Cityremove Should
Getting

large sections. 
Play ng inspiringI * * *

Washington dislikes the proposal 
to sink tne surrendered German fleet- 
The better way is a fair division 
among the allies or the breaking up 
of tne vessels and their sale as scrap 
iron. In equity, however, as the 

! British and French navies have in 
their respective spheres borne the 
brunt of the war upon the 

! Britain and France have first 
gsge on the enemy’s navy. It is not 
so much the actual division of the 
vessels that matters as the increasing 
of the naval power of their future 

After this war, besides, a 
Washington, Nov. 26.—Elimination fleet of thfc Present day may become 

of the one-half cent a mile extra rail- obsolete without further employment 
road fare for Pullman tra-.^pOvtation. The next big war may not come for 
effective Dec. 1, has been " decided on 100 years, or, better still mav never 
bYPlr®cL?r"Gen ral McAdoo. come again The chief essential is to

The order to be issued soon also deprive r’o-many of these 
will remove other differentials imposed order that she will have 
by the passenger rate order last June i for a further 
on tourist sleepers and other special sion.
accommodations, It will not ali'ect I_____________________
$S£MSSSr by “AY USE PLATINUM

This will mean a loss to the rail- FOR MAKTNf” IFU/FI DV
roads of between $40,000,000 and $50.- mnrxiPiiB JLWLLKI
000.000, it "is estimated, 
changes will be made soon in 
ger train schedules or service," it 
said today at the railroad adminis
tration. A few extra trains will be 
added to accommodate mid-w n’er 
tourist traffic to California and Flo. .da.

EARTH IV, . , SETTLE.

"No further wo. a will be done on Tay
lor’s H.ll th'.s season until the big. 24- 
foot cut settles," said E. A. James en
gineer, to a reporter for The YVorld yes
terday. "We must give the ealth suffi
cient time to s jttle before other work is 
done. Regarding the water courses on 
DeGrassi Hill, they will be kept open all 
the winter,” said Mr. James.

ORGAN FuR XMAS.

It is expected that (he old organ, 
which has been removed for repairs 
from Don Mills Methodist Church, will 
be ready for installation by Chr.stmas.

was stationed for 
many years, previous to the outbreak of
BmIF'-s K s

Em
west- ri DENIES OV/NING WHISKEY. The mayor’s su 

to the rcconstru* 
tton of the trool 
the board of con 

•yesterday.
“This is not o 

but a municipal 
Ship. “Each mur 
after Its own. W 
to be a dumping 

I soldier, but from 
I Now is the time 
I, tlon. It should 
I months ago. My 
1 out who the T01 
I their employers a 
[. to take the 
H “The federal gt 
I Mke the United S 
I doing, assume ab: 
ft Physical réclamai 

H «aid the mayor.
I brought to hosplt; 

E as soon as- possil 
«.turned men
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Fred Pelech, 309 Royce avenue, ap
peared before Magistrate Brunton in 
the county police court yesterday, 
charged with a breach of the O T A 
He pleaded not guilty- Constable 
Baker told of walking into a store m 
k Toronto and finding the prisoner 

L1, , a counter with a bottle 
whiskey, hidden between two trays. 
The prisoner stated the bottle belong
ed to Joe Burke, but Burke on his 
appearance in court stoutly denied 
the imputation. The case was ad
journed till Nov. 29,

WITHOUT A MINISTER.

Riverdale Presbyterian Church,
■

I 1 11 fl Pape times.seas,
mo/-

HALF A CENT A MILE CUT
FROM PULLMAN FARES

j I
Y OfI owners. i;

REAL ESTATE SITUATION 
SHOWS MARKET IS BETTER

Notice to
Consumers of Coal

menvesse s in 
no nucleus 

naval policy of expan-
From our numerous sales of arti

sans' h:usfs I deduce the fact that 
the business situât.On is becoming 
stabilized.” Th s was the op nion of

pectedïvi’ N?V' ,2G—Toronr° is sua' ited’ when inUrvtewed by\VorS"

committee which has been operat'ng r°r wo.ktngmen in the New Toronto 
in Hamilton for the past five months, d.-trtet, convenient to the big indik- 

, ... °'*ce Whatley declared to- tries- A great demaifd for homesitvs
night. We suspect that all the liter- nas aIj0 begun ln the popular Dan- 
a.ure and orders come from Toronto, forth district in the nortneastern yec- 
and are making every effort to round tion of the city. This is a very sound
up the members here,” said the chief and subs.antiai development in the ;

A red revolutionary pamphlet, en- rcal estate business, for workingmen !
titled "The Soldiers and the Workers.” are hu>"lnS thene pieces of property I

around the fore an or the -urpose of hon-ebullding They Iquarter in the oast end last n'ght. Yt are setthng the hous ng pr bl m in a '
™ Pr.n ed in EngUsh, and urgTd the ^themTel Tl ^ '
adoption thruout the world of extreme rof themsel,es.
Bolshevik rule. The no ire are eT he ' hfVe taken Par‘lcular P*" de in 
d.avoring to run down the d a ril.u b ~uJe t0 aid ar.isane c ur ng the
tors. own the d.s libu- past. The m ny comfortable homes of

thr.fty a titan's in 'he Eailsc urt J s- 
t, V ughan road arid St. C air sec- i 

tion, Danforth district and E-st Qu. en * 
st eet section oppo ite the Woodbine 
bear stiong t.stimony to tur home- 1 
oi.n.ng a.d to tne work.ngn.an in tne 

Vienna. Nov. 26.—There has been a I "ast- The workingman today needs all 
diminution in the violence of the in |the ad he c n get to become insta led ! 
fluenza eniYn ° " , y "" ‘n his °wn home. Y\ e are g.lng to I
nuenza epidemic, which resulted, at | do all we can to help.
ds height, in the death of 400 persons “Toronto is short thousands of i 
daily. The dead were placed on planks ! homes. T.i'usands of soldiers a e 
and the bodies covered with wrapping • turning, and the netd of homes 
paper and sacks, as there was no wood ! Le multipl ef each succeed ng month" 
available for the making 6t coffins. [To meet th s increasing need of hemes 
and no workmen to construct them had | v"« have bt iit and sc Id n any bonus 
wood been obtainable. on terms that have 1 een a real aa-

: s..tance to the purchasers. The de 
mand f t houses h been great-—

— —_ ______ than our supply: consequ ntly n<- ,FOR ROSEDALE HOSPITAL homebu Id ing sites have been rY'
chared with n the rast two necks i 

Ottawa Nov 26 —Four tenders for the upon "hicn workingmen will bu Id 
construction of the new military hospital them' eIves horn’s n ar heir employ- ; 
in Rosedale have been received by the nr.ent in ^ew Toronto, «e rxp ct 10. 
public wo ks department. The tende.s „ * vor,° b”i din^g Gp-
w'ere opened at noon today, but pendin orations on a large scale in the r, ar , 
examination of the figures no informa- future 
tion is available as yet as to the lowes tender.

TORONTO HEADQUARTERS 
FOR BOLSHEVIK AGENTSMl

;
’

•; IS
want 

wclatives. As soo 
■^e-ve the hospital 
federal vocationa! 
homes with acleq 
f°lves and the su 
lies. The object 
them to their o 
earning power a 
capacity as
^minion ;___

,*h°uld be given. 
Work/’

No rauical »Ottawa, Nov. 26.—In connection with 
the recent announcement by the war 
trade board that prohibition of the 

i use of platinum in the manufacture or 
repairs of jewelry has been removed 
thus enabling jewelers to resume the 
use of platinum in their business, it is 
further announced by the board 
the regulations which have 
force in accordance with an agreement 
between the Canadian and United 

New York, Nov. 26.—The federal bta ,s war trade boards, whereby 
food board will begin tomorrow “to ^'iuai amount of "platinum had
wage war” on food profiteers and lmb01"ted to off-set the amount
"wli; put out of business” any retail p.°!,ted' llas now t)een canceled. It is 
dealer charging more than the prices . 11 necessary, however, when export-
allowed by the food administration, lnS Platinum that application for ex-
declared John Mitchell, chairman of *’° , ‘-cense shall be n>aue in the usual 
the state food, commission, in an ad- xiay" 
dress here tonight. "

"Uniformed po.ieemen will tomorrow Governor of California 
morning distribute to retail dealers : 
thruout 4he city some 25.000 circulars 
issued by the "federal food board.” he 
said, “These will set forth the prices ; 
that retailers

passen- 
was

Pursuant to Order-m-CouncI No. 664, the Fuel Administrators for 
he Prov.nce of Ontar.o hereby notify all consumer, of coal, other than 
he owner, or occupants of private residences or of buildings burning

heVuer<iW'"ty <20> Tl °'c°alan"ually',ooblain forthwith fr 
the Fuei Commissioner of the Municipality in which their respective

AdJT m.ay ** ”tuate'. C°P‘« of a form issued by the said Fuel 
Administrators, and to give the information therein

The said form shall be comoleted in duplicate and ,
delivered to the said Fuel Commissioner n sha\\ be
later than the 10th day of December, 19^8. “ P°8S C’ bU‘ ”0t

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of November. 1918.
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NEW YORK TO COMBAT
PROFITEERS IN FOOD
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NO COFFINS FOR DEAD
IN VIENNA EPIDEMIC required.

To Discuss Mooney Case

must pay, the gross I .YN'illiam"1 D'^st^ph'ens^anuounced 
(margin of profit that, is to be allowed j da> that he win meet 1 ê
them, and the prices that the con- ten from the S^n FrannUr^ r ®i °f 
turners should pay. These circulars | Council tomorrow for an lfnrYl 
will be posted in the windows of discussion of the eale of Thomas J

Mooney. The governor said the dis
cussion will not be made public.
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RVHOME SMITH,
Fuel Administrator for Ontario.

. stores.” _
%FOUR TENDERS RECEIVEDAllies Decide to Retain

Reyictualing Organization plane abandons trip.

_ Tucson. Ariz.. Nov. 26—The two-
Paris. Nov. 26 - -Capt. Andre Tar- stop flight of the Lougheed biplane 

dieu, head of the general commission from Santa Barbara. Ca ifornia to 
lor Franco-Amen an war matters has YVashlng;on. DC., was abandoned to- 
*--t returned from Lond n. where he da>’ following a fall at Gila Berd 
waM In con'en n e. w.'th Herbert C. Ariz., in which Pilot O. T S Mver- 
Hoover, American food nd-ninist atcr. hoffer. was slightly hurt and his 
It was decided, Capt. Tard eu an- ehanician. Leo F- ‘ P int was severely 
nounced, that the intern 11 ed organ za- j injured The machine was badly dam-
whU be YVlctUal,in& PurP°'se* a6ed. The flight started last "satur-
wilJ be mamtained. 1 day from Santa Barbara.

some re

E. L. COUSINS,
Assistant Fuel Administrator for Ontario

This Is a mmeirert to ta«k 
up our belief that the test s-h th

•ÆwrrjfÆjwsn. s$ «ss trxrJis^tknown by the department for à cmip.i terms that are not a financial bard
ot days, pending submission to the min- Snip—in fact, much easier and pi*g. 
ister and to the cabinet council. eanter than rent.”
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Men’s Fur 
Gauntlets

Large Black 
Robes

$25.00 to $40.00
Coon Skin, Otter, Bea. 
ver Gauntlets from

$7.00 to $25.00
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